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PROGRAM

Bethel College Founders’ Day

Sun., Oct. 12, 1930, 2:30 P. M.

Organ Prelude Miss Wilhelmina Bixel
“Faith of Our Fathers” Congregation
Opening Prayer Rev. P. P. Buller
The Past of Bethel College, Rev. P. P. Wedel
Vocal Solo Prof. Russel Anderson

Was Du ererbt von Deinen Vaetern
Dr. J. R. Thierstein

Special Music
The Task of Bethel College,

Rev. H. T. Unruh

“Blest Be The Tie That Binds”
Congregation

EDITORIAL

September is here again and with it has
come to many of us the joy of beginning

again. Our vacation.s — ranging from one

to three months in length — have meant

change and variety of occupation, giving

everyone an opportunity to put off the old

cares and worries andthink other thoughts.

Consequently, we have experienced a re

newing, a genuine re-creation which makes

us eager for the task. Whatever blunders

or neglect of duties we have been guilty of

in the past — students or faculty — we re

solve anew to “forget those things which

are behind and press forward toward the

prize” of our high calling.

ENROLLMENT FOR 1930-’31
The total number enrolled at the end of

the first week of school is two hundred
eight. Of this number eighty give New
ton as their address. Ten states besides
Kansas are represented in the list, the ap
portionment being as follows:

Kansas 171
Oklahoma 14
Nebraska 6
Idaho 6
California 4
S. Dakota 2
Minnesota 1
Colorado 1
Montana 1
Louisiana 1
Texas 1
The enrollment is almost evenly divided

according to sex, the number of men being
107, the number of women 101.

The number according to classes is also
interesting. The number of freshmen is
ninety, about twelve more than last year;
and there are sixty-seven sophomores, or
almost twice the number juniors and
seniors, these classes showing, respectively
an enrollment of twenty and fourteen. The
lower number in the upper classes is un
doubtedly largely due to financial pressure
which requires individuals to withdraw aft

ter two years in order to earn. There are

eleven special students, and six who are

taking only music.
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Like every other denominational college,
Bethel serves many who are not of her
faith. The tabulation as to church affilia
tions is as follows:

Mennonite 128
Methodist 30
Christian 13
Catholic 8
Evangelical 5
Baptist 5
Presbyterian 5
Nazarene 3
Congregational 2
Episcopal 1
Lutheran - 1
Reformed 1
United Brethren 1
No church 1
Not given 4

Music Faculty Recital

A recital in which all the members of the
music faculty appeared was given on the
evening of September 9, the opening day of
our school year, at the Methodist Church in
the city. This program gave Newton and
friends of the school, as well as students
and faculty, an early opportunity to make
the acquaintance of the new teachers who
were elected to the positions made vacant
last spring by the resignations of the Misses

Dorothy Kies and Miss Margaret Stanley.
While Professor W. H. Hohmann, head of

the School of Music, and Mrs. R. L. Wilbur,

teacher of violin, each presented two groups
of selections, Miss Wilhelmina Bixel and

Mr. Russell Anderson were given prom
inence.

Both the new teachers are people of su
perior training. Mr. Russel Anderson, who
will teach voice, studied at Bethany College,

Lindsborg, Kansas, where he received the
Bachelor of Music degree a few years ago;
and last June he was granted the Master
of Arts degree by the Bush Conservatory of
Music in Chicago, where he spent the past
year. He has had a great deal of experi
ence in solo work in churches and musical
organizations and has taught successfully
in a high school of Birmingham, Alabama,
where he also had charge of a boys’ glee

club and orchestra. Mr. Anderson is ,a bari—
tone.

Miss Wilhelmina Bixel, instructor in or-
gan, was graduated from Bluifton College,

Bluifton, Ohio with the Bachelor of Arts.
degree and holds the Bachelor of Music de

gree from the University of Michigan. At.

Bluifton Miss Bixel served as organist in

one of the churches and also taught in the-

college, besides doing some private teach

ing. She was s pupil of Palmer Christian

at Ann Arbor last year.
The following program was very ably

presented, delighting the hearers and con

vincing those capable of judging, of the

thorough preparation which each brings to

his and her work.

Toccata and Fuge in D Minor Bach

Miss Bixel

Avant De Quitter Ces Lieux Gounod

Lungi Dal Caro Bene Secchi.

Mr. Anderson

Sonata, Violin and Piano Nardini

Adagio
Allegro con fuoco
Larghetto
Allegretto

Mrs. Wilber
Mrs. Victor Johnson

Kolibri Niemann

Die Silberne Cascade Niemann

Mr. Hohmann

Pastel No. III Karg-Elert.

Miss Bixel

The Happy Lover Wilson

Die Stadt Schubert

Mr. Anderson

Mazurka Zarzycki

Mrs. Wilber

De 01’ Ark’s a-Moverin Guion

The Sleigh Kountn

Mr. Anderson

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8 Liszt.

Mr. Hohmann

Nocturne Grieg-Christian

Etude de Concert Bonnet

Miss Bixel

The music department intends to ar

range for special programs to be given at

frequent intervals during the school year

In



some of them perhaps in Sunday afternoon
vesper services.

CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
When students returned to the campus

this fall they were greeted to left and
right, sometimes in unexpected places, by
much needed improvements that had been
made during the ,s u m m e r. A corps
or workers made up of two students,
an ex-student, a faculty member, oc
casionally also one or two of last years’
graduates or a few prospective students,
was busy from June into September, paint
ing, varnishing, tinting walls, etc Nearly
all of the buildings received some kind of
attention. Window frames and all outside
framework on the main building and the
science hail were given two coats of paint,
and floors in the halls of the science build
ing were painted. All this required much
time but the work will probably be less not
iced than in some other cases.

The Music Hall gave up its weather
beaten and broken exterior of stucco and
received a covering of olive green shingles.

The library and the chapel, which are
two of the most frequented halls on the
campus, have both undergone decided
changes. In fact, a completely new ar
rangement in the reading room has neces
sitated an entire re-learning of its geogra
phy, but most of us will agree that having

- ‘h:- the librarian’s desk and the reserve books
so conveniently near the door are well
worth the price we pay in re-learning po
sitions of card catalog, fiction shelves, ref
erence books and filing cases. The wisdom of
our librarian is above question. The light
ing system has also been much improved by
the installation of five additional lights.
The Bethel College Church paid for a new
floor in the chapel, and the Senior Class of
1930 accepted as their project providing a
set of new seats for the room. Though
they did not themselves give all the cash,
much credit is due to them for having se
cured the additional gifts necessary to fur
nishing the hail. These new seats are not
only comfortable, but they add greatly to
the appearance of the chapel. The seats
did not arrive from the factory in time to

RALLY DAY PROGRAMS
Only a few Rally Day reports were

made to the College Publicity Committee
this fall, but we are hoping that none of
our alumni and ex-students have grown
lukewarm or have lost that “first love” for
their alma mater. We feel assured that
many groups and communities must simply
have neglected to write us concerning their
programs. Even though your report may
not be published, it is desirable for various
reasons that we know what you have done.

The First Mennonite Church of New
ton and the Bethel College groups held a
joint rally on the campus on Sunday after

noon, August 31. Nearly 100 persons at

tended, and though the program could not

be carried out in full as originally planned,

the meeting was altogether a success. The

talks were not mere impromptu speeches

but showed careful thought and prepara

tion. Carl Richert acted as chairman, and.

the subjects and speakers were as follows:

What is College For? A. J. Regier

Does the Mennonite Church Need

Four Year College? __Rev. Henry Fast

What Our Alumni Are Doing
Helene Riesen

Reminiscenes Dr. J. H. Enns

Student Loyalty Frances Goerz
Standards of the North Central Asso

ciation Dr. J. W. Kliewer
A quartette composed of Karl and Paul

Kliewer, Henry Gaeddert, and H. S. Jantzen
sang two numbers, and Mrs. E. J. Linscheid
sang the much loved selection “Then Leave
It to Him.” Professor W. H.Hohmann led
in the usual closing number, the singing of
the alma mater.

SBETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY

be put in before the opening of school but
they are being placed now. Two hundred
and ten seats will be fastened to the main
floor, and movable folding chairs have been
supplied for the faculty.

This gift is very highly appreciated, and
students and faculty join in thanking all
who contributed in any way.

The athletic fild also looks different.
Bleachers are being built and a system of
floodlights has been added to make night
football possible.

1.•
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Professor A. J. Graber was invited to
John J. Voth, Industrial Arts.

speak to Rally Day groups at Whitewater,
K. S. T. C. Pittsburg.—Nine

Haistead, Moundridge, and Pretty Prairie
study.

on dates scattered over a period of several
weeks.

Faculty Vacations

John W. Kliewer, President
A four week’s overland tour through the

Pacific States with members of his family.

Peter J. Wedel, Registrar
A few days excursion into Nebraska

with his family during the first week of

September.

John F. Moyer, Business Manager.
Visiting pastor to surrounding Menno

nite churches on week-ends, and a few

afternoons away from the office. Excur

sion to various points in Nebraska.

David H. Richert, Mathematics.

Twelve weeks of wrestling with new

math formulas at Colorado “U,” and a visit

to Beatrice, Nebraska.

Fohn R. Thierstein, German

Director of summer school, and

gardening.

John E. Linscheid, English.

“Boss” and day laborer, rebuilding his

home, “The sleep of the laboring man is

Mary E. Ilooley, English

Devoted to keeping cool from 12:00,

noon to 12:00, midnight through June and

July; travel by bus to Ohio and return,

Aug. 2—Sept. 2.

Abraham Warkentin, Bible, German.

Newton Vacation Bible School, regular

pastoral duties, Bethel Retreat, etc.

Perhaps the finest thing about the rally
day scheme is the sociability that goes with
the meeting. We need to know and love
each other better if we are to work together
effectively in any common cause, and the
cause of education as represented in Bethel
College is the task of all of us working as
a unit.

Abraham P. Friesen, Physics.
Teaching science and “math” ten hours

per day.

Arthur J. Graber, English.
Dramatics class, culture of roses, water

ing his lawn.

weeks

Aaron J. Regier, Education.
Education, teacher placement, school

publicity, salesmanship, and a brief visit to

S. Dakota and Minnesota in the rompany

of his family. Travel across Nebraska.

Gustav R. Gaeddert, History.
College teaching—7:00 to 12:20 A. M.,

workman under superintendent of buildings

and grounds—1:3Oto 6:00 P. M., Tennis—

7:00 to 8:30 P. M., five weeks of “baching”

Helene Riesen, Librarian.
Library hours, family reunions, house

cleaning, Bethel Retreat, and general cam

pus service.

Mariam Penner, French and Spanish.

Teaching, and “holding the fort” at

“Uicle Davy’s.”

Rose Mary Stucky, Home Economics.

Study at Iowa State Agricultural Col

lege.

Mamie Kennedy Phillips, Dean of Women,
home

Home Economics. V

Study at Columbia University and a few

weeks of hospital experience.

Otto D. Unruh, Athletic Director, Sociology.

Three weeks in coaching school, study

at Kansas University, a few weeks on the

farm.

Walter H. Hohman, Dean, School of Music.

Music—five parts; tennis—three parts

swimming—two parts. Leanings toward a

visit to Nebraska.

Rev. Henry Riesen, Field Secretary.

Field work, tennis, and swimming. No

trip to Nebraska.
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ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
J. C. Kliewer is dean of the Palmer

Business College, in Philadelphia.
Harold Messner of Newton, a graduate

of Northwestern College at Naperville, Ill
inois last June, will attend the Hartford
School of Religious Education at Hartford,
Connecticut this year.

Paul Kliewer has gone to Chicago to
work in the offices of the Railway Ice Com
pany.

Kurt Galle, who has been teaching in

the Arkansas City Junior College for a
number of years, was recently given a pro
motion at a nice increase in salary. He is
now dean of the school.

Miss Dora Schmidt of Moundridge will
go to Instituto Mac Donald at Durango,
Mexico very soon.

Miss Helen Dyck is teaching English
and latin in the high school at Lincolnville,
Kansas.

Miss Stella E. Wentzel, who has been in

the U. S. Indian Service for the past two

years, has been transferred from Dulce,

New Mexico to Salem, Oregon. Miss Wen

tzel has just returned from a short tour in

Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schowalter recentr

moved to Kansas City, Kansas, where Mr.

Schowalter has accepted a position on the
editorial staff of the Kansas City Kansan.

He was previously head of the journalism
department of the Kansas State Normal
School at Hays, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voth have gone to
Lubbock, Texas to live. Mr. Voth holds t

position there in the biology department of
the Texas Technological College.

A daughter, Barbara Lucile, was born to
Rev, and Mrs. A. F. Tie,szen at Denver,
Colorado, August 19.

A son, Harold Cathay, was born to Dr.
and Mrs. A. M. Lohrentz of McPherson,
Kansas, July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baumgartner trav
elled in the Pacific Coast states during the
summer months. Incidentally, they made
an exteided visit to Mr. Baumgartner’s rel
atives in Oregon and Washington. They
journeyed overland a distance of more

than 7000 miles and returned home safely,

but a few days after their arrival Mr.
Baumgartner was so unfortunate as to sus
tain a double fracture of his left ankle.
Being able to get about on crutches, he
manages to supervise his school work at
the Newton High School.

Dr. Edwin Schmidt of Monrovia, Cali
fornia, died at his home on June 21, of in
fantile, paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich Becker spent the
summer at Manhattan, Kansas, where Mr.

Becker attended the Kansas State Agricul

tural College. Mr. Becker continues as an
instructor in the high school at Webster,

Kansas, and the couple will live at Web

ster.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hege, June 14. Mr. Hege has moved

his family to Gotebo, Okla., where he will

teach this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ensz are the par

ents of twin sons, born at the Bethel Hos

pital, June 13.
Miss Mariam Penner has gone to Kan

sas University at Lawrence, KanSas to

spend a year in study.
Miss Anna Marie Haury is attending

Pomona College at Claremont, CalIfornia,

this year.
Miss Mildred Haury is teaching at Gerr

eseo, Kansas.
Miss Orenna Staff of Newton was mar

ried to Mr. A. R. Roberts of Wichita, July

14. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are living at

2019 E. Ninth, Wichita, Kansas.
Rev, and Mrs. Adolf Friesen have moved

to Summerfield, Illinois, where Mr. Friesen

has accepted a pastorate. Mr. Friesen was

graduated from Witmarsum Seminary last

June.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Issac will live

in the Leisy House on the college campus

for the coming nine months.
Miss Elma Riesen and Mr. Walter Ewy

were married on August 3, at Hills’boro,

Kansas. The couple is living at Radium,

Kansas, where Mr. Ewy teaches.

Mr. D. D. Eitzen was married on August

10, to Miss Amanda Heidebrecht of Hydro,

Oklahoma. Mr. Eitzen is teaching at Pretty

Prairie, Kansas. -

Waldo Wedel spent a few weeks at home

I
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previous to the opening of his school year
at the University of Nebraska. Mr. Wedel
holds a fellowship in archaeology at Neb
raska “U.”

Miss Elma Richert is doing graduate
work in German at Kansas University this
year.

MARDIED WOMEN TEACHERS
Modern education seeks the liberation of

personality. To young men, practically all
vocations and professions are open, while
to women there is a limited number. Two
things which hinder a girl on reaching ma
turity are her marriage, and maternity.
Tradition here serves as an obstruction to a
woman’s advancement.

The first important case regarding this
problem in its relation to teaching arose in
New York state in 1904. The city board
of education enacted a by-law directing the
automatic dismissal of any woman teacher
who married. Shortly following its action
a teacher married, with full knowledge of
the rule, and the incident caused much dis
cussion. It was argued that while single,
a woman’s services belong to herself, but
that when married they belong to her hus
band. Others contended that if a teacher
was just as efficient after marriage as be
fore, she should not be dismissed. If a
woman is neglectful, incompetent and inef
ficient, she ought to be discharged whether
she is married or not.

In 1923, London had complications in
dealing with this problem. One hundred
three teachers resigued on marriage, and
twenty others were required to do so. Thfs
resulted in a scarcity of teachers and au
thorities were forced to re-employ the mar
ried as “supply” teachers if advised by the
education officers that there was a scarcity
of teachers.

Apnroximately six per cent of all cities
over 2500 in population do not employ mar
ried women as new teachers. However, ap
proximately one half of the cities allow
single women who marry to continue teach
ing. A board of education cannot dismiss
a teacher who married during the school
year, if there is no specific statutory au
thority and where the right has not been

reserved in the contract. However, if a
teacher promises in her contract not to
marry, such a promise becomes a valid part
of the contract and when violated becomes
a legal cause for dismissal.

In Monroe County, Tennessee, when the
ruling was made to bar all married women
‘teachers and nineteen persons were in
volved, women members of the board ar
gued that if women were excluded, men
should be also. Now neither sex is allowed
to teach, if married. This measure will
probably be short-lived, since inclusion of
married men in the banned class emphasizes
the absurdity of barring married women.

Although marriage may not justify a
discharge, a refusal to employ in the first
place is justified. Mainly cases of women
in earlier life have been regarded thus far.
This is hardly fair because young married
life is the most crucial period. By the time
women have partially reared families of
their own, they can understand other chil
dren better and should make good teachers.
It is unfortunate too if the investment of
these women in an education does not con
tinue to make a professional return
throughout their lives. Courtis outlines an
ideal condition wherein the married woman
should teach several years before marriage,
drop out for twelve or fifteen years and
when her children are old enough not to
need her immediate care, return to teach
ing. A great teacher may be born for the
job, whether married or not. A married

teacher is less limited and cloistered and is
therefore likely to be mare broadminded
than the unmarried’ one.

The question now arises whether ef
ficiency deteriorates. A study of the rat
ings of married women teachers who were

in service both before and after marriage
showed that in 86% of the cases in Detroit

there had been no professional deteriora
tion. Sixty per cent of the cases considered
gained in efficiency rating after marriage
while 25.3% remained stationary and only

14% lost in rank. A certain superintendent
reports that 4% of married teachers are
more efficient than the unmarried. In
many cases they have been found to be

more stable and equally efficient or superior

I



to the single ones.
In married women there is a responsi

bility, richness of experience, tolerance,
sympathy, and firmness developed from liv
ing with husband and children. Moreover,
modern èonveniences relieve a woman of
many duties and all, except the indolent
and frivolous, do not want to spend their
time at matinees and bridge parties but
wish to make use of their intellectual pow
ers. A woman need not be so much hin
dered by her children either, for the first
few years of the child’s life can be spent in
a nursery school. This is very valuable,
since he can acquire pre-school training and
develop unselfishness by being with other
children. There is also an economic reason.
Many times the husband’s income is insuf
ficient to allow the wife to partake of many

little

leisures and “extras” she would en-
joy. She doesn’t’ have to rely on him en
tirely for support.

It would not be entirely out of place if a
leave of absence for maternity were granted
a woman. The Independent Magazine .says:
“The board is willing to grant a leave of
absence to teachers for recreation, recuper
ation, travel and study, yet is blind to the
fact that the experience of maternity is far
more important than these, which are con
sidered only from the standpoint of educa
tional efficiency.”

The following is a summary of argu
ments for and against the employment of
married women. However, they are mere
ly opinions, not established facts. Both
sides of each opinion are given, first the
negative, then the affirmative:

1. Neg.—State benefits more by having
stronger and more attractive women pro
duce and rear next generation,

Aff.—Profession is benefited by retain
ing this kind of women.

2. Neg.—Married women really have
their thoughts on the home and teach only
for the money.

Aff.—Many married teach because of
their love for the work.

8. Neg.—Women carrying duties of both
home and school become cross and irritable.

Aff.—Married teachers are better dis
ciplinarians.
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4.Neg—Unmarried women have only
professional interests and devote their en
tire time to them.

Aff.—Married women are more intelli
gently interested in children.

5. Neg.—Married teachers increase the
home teacher problem, which induces in
breeding and reduces efficiency.

Aff.—Married teachers are usually home
teachers and spend their money in their
home town.

6. Neg.—To lay aside the custom of a
man supporting his wife threatens the stab
ility, of the home as an essential institution.

Aff.—Woman is now considered her hus
band’s equal and may assume her share of
the financial responsibility of the family.

7. Neg.—The woman’s place is in the
home.

Aff.—It is poor economy for a highly
trained specialist to (10 menial tasks of the
house, rather than benefit society by teach
ing and letting a maid of inferior intelli
gence do her housework.

8. Neg.—Care of a home takes full time.
Aff.—Modern methods of living require

only a minimum amount of a woman’s time.
9. Neg.—A husband’s salary is the basis

for supporting a wife.
Aff.—Manv married women need money.
1O.Neg.—Married women work for less

and tend to lower the salary standard.
Aff.—Married women can be hired more

cheaply.
11. Neg.—Married women do not depend

on their work for livelihood and are more
independent of educational authority.

Aff.—Married women are better dis
ciplined through experience and take criti
cism in a better spirit.

12. Neg.—Unmarried women have more
time for summer study and research and
are better prepared in any subject.

Aff.—Married women are very good as
teachers of hygiene, home economies, etc.

13. Neg.—Many married women may
use teaching as an excuse for not bearing
children, as some medical authorities claim
that such work induces sterility.

Aff.—Many married women are incap
able of having children and are of more
value to society teaching than fooling away

flETHEL COLLEGE MONThLY
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time at parties or movies.
14. Neg.—A woman more interested in

the profession than in her home should not

marry.
Aff.—Many ambitious women will be

childless and this will mean a distinct loss

to society.
15. Neg.—A husband shouldn’t allow his

wife to work.
Aff.—A wife should be happy and con

tented. If her interests are professional,

she should be allowed to teach.

16. Neg.—Motherhood is the first duty

of women and nothing should interfere vith

it.
Aff.—Women should be granted a leave

of absence covering the period of maternity.

17. Neg.—It is for the best interests of

the pupil to have young teachers who are

not married.
Aff.—Young teachers are not as settled

and do not keep as regular hours. They

are more interested in social pleasures than

in children.
18. Neg.—The married woman teacher

robs her children of a mother’s care.

Aff.—Working enables the married

woman to gain culture, refinement and the

better things of life and give a higher qual

ity of care to her family. —

19. Neg.—The married woman frequent

ly does not need money except for luxuries

and, hence, is taking some other person’s

job.
Aff.—Luxuries bring contentment and

hence more efficient teaching.

20. Neg.—The pupils’ work suffers from

having substitutes during the absence of

their regular teachers for maternity.

Aff.—It is better for the pupils to suffei

under a substitute during the absence of

their regular teacher than to have the

stronger and more attractive teachers mar

ry and leave the system to the care of a

constantly changing group of the “inex

perienced” and “disappointed.”

These conclusions are merely drawn by

public opinion and not established facts.

They should not be taken too seriously

since there is chance for debate on either

side. Individual merit, and merit only,

should determine the status of married

women as teachers. It is not a question

whether or not a teacher is married, but

rather whether she has ability. If a prin

cipal selects teachers as individuals and

avoids condemning or approving on purely

general grounds, he will seldom go astray.
—Martha Harms.

What is Americanism?

This definition comes from the San Fran

cisco Chronicle:

“Americanism: Weeping for the poor,

mistreated foreigner 3,000 miles away;

cussing the darned alien who lives in your

town.”

Whether this is a true definition or not,

it describes a condition that is too preval

ent. We believe in the theory that charity

should begin at home; but there are many

people who give large sums of money to b

sent across the seas to unfortunate people

in Italy and Greece, and who are absolute

ly unconcerned about the needy Italian,

Greek or other foreign families who live

within a few blocks of their own homes.

There is another group of Americans

who should be classed as hypocrites. They

go to Sunday school every Sunday to study

about Abraham, Jacob, and Joseph, their

noble qualities and heroic deeds, and con

sider them great, and spend the other six

days of the week hating their Jewish neigh

bors and discrediting anything savoring of

the Jew.

There is no difference in the Greek in

Georgia and the Greek in Greece; the Ar

menian in America suffers from hunger as

acutely as one in Armenia; the Italian fam

ily in our own town is homesick for the

friendly neighbors of Italy; and the Jews of

today are not fundamentally different from

those of Old Testament days. The true

American is willing to see that all men

everywhere are given a square deal.

Were we eloquent as angels, yet we

should please some people more by listening

than by talking.

)
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—Selected.

—Colton.
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nun 2 Wjr 30 Iflinuten narnittaG anfan9en.

2lle Cd)u1frcunbe finb bau er3tic einGe1a
ben. jutjat ut abet fdon am 9. cep

tember eröffnet ivorben. . . 1iiever.

neuc du1ja1)r.
38. ctutjafr t’on 3eti5ei ollcçe narn

ienta, ben 9. feinen 2tnfan. iefer

var reftineitThc. er 1an )var, ba

Iicfj bie neucintretenben ctubenten am ifloren
hicfe einfinbcn foflten, urn crnf cine or

bentIie eife in bie cfute nub iljre ncue

UrnGebunG einefüjrt u nerben. cftiva fieb

i9 offnunolle Zcuntinoe nub ungfrau
en ban 18—20 arcn t3atten ji eunGefunben.
Urn 8:30 bcrfamrneltc man flcfj wit itncn irn

(itmnafium (urnl5aRc) urn ecnreit-i be

fannt u Inerben nub bie 3cmüter auuei

tern. )ie ätte fonft auf bern fönen Rafen

beim £ahie ottac ftattfinben fallen. a e

abet in bet tiortcrctjenhen ajt icmti gerc

net Ijatte, 9in ba nidji. urdj ba ,ieren

eini9et unfdjutbiet ,icte berfdjlvanben bie

utrdjt unb djüdjtetnei±, unit benen bet tine

abet bet anhcre u fämpfen atte, nub batb Ivat

alle in ftoIjtii1tet, ungemunener tirnrn

un. 2crjret nub djütet bereini9ten fidj u

einer roen garnulie.
1Tädjften berfanumelte man fidj in bet

apelle. ,iet mutbe 9cfun9en. er täfibent

bet cdjure ie hie I1eufömmtine miUfam

men nub fpradj em bet icttifcit bet tunbe

aneua3te ebet. ¶ann ticf et bie 2erjter, bie

irn autqehäuhe nnterridjfen, bet 9teitje nact5

auf unb fie ettättcn in uren tnftadjcn ben

3mccf, bie 9latur unh ben ert Thter urfe.

ie 2etet, bic in bet ccicncc all Ieten ta

ten batauf in bern bctreffenben 8ebaube ha

fethe. 21m 91adjmitta wurhen bann bie ref

men cinefdjticben unb bic tubie,taramme

mit ü5nen aucarbeite±.
Dfltttvadj batmitta9 erfttte fobcunn bit

9eGifttation her anbern brei 1taffen. ¶ie ccü

terat am nbe biefe ftanb auf ct

ma 170, ift abet feifijer auf 212 eftieen.

3Ziftmodj nrrdjmitta murbc bann bie cut

artucit für Zar in nGriff enammtn.

uitcrt bet 9.Jufiabtci1nn.
ienta abenb, ben 9. ce1,t., ab bie

‘afuftät be ?ufifbeartrnent em feTt

biegene, odjftafjie Sanert. ot nodj nie

tat biefe Ibteitun9 be olle9e bier fo 9rilnb

tidj authUbete nub ban 9atur beabte

fifferet Geabt nie bie arjr. cie finb tünft

ret, einet mie bet anbete, eiit jeber in feinern

‘adj. 3tof. Z3. . olmau, bet Leiter ber

2lbteilun, fpiette feine fdjmeten tMe nadj

e1uoljnter, meiftetijafter eife. edjni nub

3ottraG Iiefjen faurn ma u münjdjen Übti9.

afetbe muf ban . . itbut nub

iljten füden auf bet iotine efat merben.

ie ift eine 3irtuofe, bie fidj in irenb einem

.citeife Ijörcn taffen barf. Iudj bie beiben

neuen £eljrer, rl. illjelmiuta iel unb

.,ett Jtuffet tnberfon ern,iefen fidj iber

marten fäiç in iljtem adj, etftere at Dt

9anit unb tetctet at äner. P?if3 iel

ftiette brei tücfe, bie hau anetan maten,

bai3 fie miftelft berelben bie in fo einern

fttumente fcfjtnmrnetnben V?ögtidjeiten jet

baru1ocfen, nub fie tat bie mit iuatern

fdjid nub feineni (lefütl. etr lnberfon fang

rnetrere tucre, uerft cm paar ftaffifdje, bit

nidjt leidjt tuaten, bann einiçe Ieidjtete unb

a,iitirere, atte unit meifteraftem ffeft. (ei

ne 1ummern maren in ranfifdj. talienifdj

ntifdj, eutfdj unb feibjt dj1vebifdj, unb at

te mar ut u berfteen. ein cinen tuar em

mirftidjer enu.

2efrrermedfet.

einem ollee unit Nnfunbftani

2eljrern 9eIj± ane $etjtermedjfel nidjt ab.

ier bet Ietjiilti9en 2eljter abeu itjre tet

len am cdjlu be bctganenen djutjaIjr

auf unb brei erlietten auf tin at Urtauub,

nun tveiter ftubieren u fönnen. tof. I. .

ici3en, el)rer biblijdjer Lidjet, nub feine

(attin, tau anba ieen, 2ettetin in ia

tein nub tanöfifdj, famen urn ire ntlaf

fun em, bcrpadjtcten itjt olntan auf bem

college amu nub aen nadj uenber, ota.,

tua ert iecn auf bet liffc teotoifdjen

Uniberfität ljöljete ctuhien treibt nub in ueb

to meniçften eittnciti tine 5cmeinbe be

bicut. riiutcin oratt tic, cmnlc1rermn,

rnadjte fur5 nadj djutfdjtu adjcit nub tat

nun ir eim in Zinat, Z. . fröutein D?ar

caret tante1, £ererin in ZnftrumcntaTmufif
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unb t5eorie, fet borläufig ba fubium bet
V?ufi fir±.

. 9t. aebbert tat füt Imifenbe
cuIjatyr Urtau enoinrnen unb i,frb auf bet
Uniberfität on fcao jeine iftorfen tu
bien lveitertreiben. rvf. R. ironetvaib,

Letjrer in foiotoifcjen unb öonornijen
ajern, at au Urtaut’ efomnien. ie Unibet
Iität hon i&ofin Ijat itjrn füt cutjatr
1930—81 eine teitelie iteicjett, tuorin er
bet anoemef1encrn (etjatt etWa 1etren iiirb
unb bie übriçe eii bern eitertubiuni 1rib
men ann. 1ucEj täu1ein totiarn enner,
2etrerin in ani unb rani3fifc fjat ctuf
em aIjt Urlaub unb ftubiert auf bet 1Ini’er
fitüt hon ‘anaf eiter. tSu1ein tma Ri
ert, bie then lion elijet grabuiert tjat unb
etne reifteIie mit netteni ietaIt im beutf5en
eathnnt bafettt 5e1ct tjätt, tvirb iljr
feUaft Ieiten.

ie £eijrer, bie hie then anefutjrten 2ü
!en aufitt[cn fiitb: tof. . c. oer1, £eret
in teticiöfen ãierit nnb tofotjie; tof.
. IQ ofer, 2eljtet bet ejctyicte; rof.
tu1jeII tnberon, 2etert bet 3ofaIrnnfif; IRt
QBitetrnina 8ic1, £eijterin in bet nftrumcn
tatntuif, hef. bet £rei; t}Zi bi±Ij
2eljrerin bet foioIoifen unb iifonornifctjen
ädjer unb Jif cnnie Vae ,iatt, 2etjterin
in ran3ofif) unh anijtf).

3tof oetl virh auctj bie fjon tatte hcr

ante tdRe eine (oUeehcctn 5eteiben. r
tabuier±e irn aIjre 1914 aI 21. 23. born
1Dc3tjerfon ot1ee, jpätct mit ben 23. . unb

21. taben hon bet gjate UnibetfitSt unb
foIl n5iften hon berlelben ccIjute ben of
tortifel ettjnlten. n hen aren 1918—25
luar er in ijina aI liffionat auf öijcten
cdjuIen täti; hon 1926—30 at £etjtet in te

Iicjiifen unb ptitofotijjen Sern in abot
oUee. 13ir berüen iijii in bet r1mtrtun,
ba er bet ann ift, bet uammen mit un.

ferm tücti9en 23ibctterer eb. 2Tht. artentin
ba 23ibeIbe,attement um ftärfften nub eigt

fIn13teictcn in 23ettet (!oUeçe emorarbeiten
h,irb. Uufere $erneinben, bie bie ute mit
iren iebeten nub (aben unterftüen unb irn
an tatten, itrntlen, bai’ unfete Zugenb in
23cttjel in bet iheI unb in iItem tauben fe
ftet unb tiefer 9e9rünbet Iverben.Unb tit fIaU
berL unb heten, baf bie jei9en ibetterer fä

finb unb ernftttc beftrebf fein ),erben, ba

trit±, ftammt au übbafota. r ift rabuant
bet • Qetean Uniberfität, einer eto
biftenffjute, Iat auf bet ttniberfität hon
cao ueitet ftubiert nnb hon bort fetu 21. )1. er
tatten unb atbeitet nun fit ba . ., ba
itjrn auct in 21uictj± ftet5t. r at em aar
atjte in abot otlee eteIjrt. einer arabe
lmfct)en Q3otbetei±unç naj u utteiten butfen
vit ±ücljtioe 2ttbeit bon iljm ervarten. t rttb
hon ben ftaattict)en 23eljSrben a1 bottet 1ot
tce £eI5ret afrebitiett.

P?il ftammt urfrünIictj au lli
noi, rant abet bann mit ftjten 1tetn nacu
a1fteab, ivo fie feinereit üterin
untet $etjtcr . 2i. Iietvet, jel3t 3táfibent
Sttieiter, 1oat. ie Ijat born (em (itt 23ufine
ot1ee tahuiett unb hon bet S1ctnja Unibet
fit&t ctt fie 1’eihe ben 21. 23. unh 21. (8rab.
anebcn fiat fie auct noc Iveiter borerüte
tubien auf ben UnihcrfitSten hon tanfa unb
23iconfin etriebcn. 21uct lie luith ftaatIict
anerannt nub befiit ba ernerament nub
bie Stjigfeit etfoItei5 tcljten u Snnen, bxt

ftc betei± in bet ttava UnibetfitSt, anfa,
irnb in ollee in 2Ilabarna unb 2lotbhafota
behliefen ijat.

3rof. 2tnbetfon, bet neuc cinTeI5rer, ift
rabnant on 23etani (oIlee, mit einem
P?uf. 23. (r tat mit (rfoI in bet occute
311 23irminctarn, 2ttcrbania, Oetet)tf. Z.ni beta
ganenen cutaljt ftuhiertc cr tnt 23ndj on
ferhaforium, (icao, 1L, tim et audj ba 21.
2). erijatten bat. 3tt IjaSen bie 2ubetfict,
bai’ et bent 1Rnjibeiartenien± (t5rfe nub
nterefje betteiljen 1oitb.

2Ri iIe1mina 23ie1 ommt au Ctjio.
ie 1at iIjt 21. 23. hon 23iuffton oUee, einer
(djtvefterfdjute hon 23cfljet (oile9e, nnb ba
IlJuf. 23. hon bet 2J?idjian taatuniherfität.
a fie hon 9atur mufifa1if be9crbt ift nub
tnebet 3eIb noct 2??iie efpart ijat, urn e in

bet nnft he iano unb £retfpieI tveit 3u
btin9en, fo bürfcn mit nut (ute on iljt er

tuatteu.
2Rii3 ennie 2Jae iatt an Urbana, tti

noi, £eljrerin hon rau3öfif nub (,anif,

at Thr 21. 23. hon (ute!a (oRe9e nub em 21.

Ifl. hon bet Uniberfitit be ctaate Bi
conjin. ie at im Rount Plorri oUee,

1Yt. 1otri, jfi., eutf, tanöfift nub

panij e’1efrt nub ebenfa1I aiif bet jRiiioi

ctaatuniberfität cine 2tffiftentenftclle in ben

romanijen raen befleibet. 3re orberei%

tune mat rünb’1i nnb meitetjenb.
u tnn.

rof. ofet, bet an 4rof. aebbert ctet1e



er commer auf bent amiuL
Qäjrenb be ommer mar man anf hem

ampu tcmtid5 bedjfticjt. teif nact tu
be ber6an6encn urjaire fnG am 6. Z.unt

bie Dmmerfdute
an itnb OG fij bi aunt 2. tu6uf± bin. eiI
e im uni unb uti feijr trocen var, ivar
awij ba 2etler reajt jcif. ier abet, inmitten
bet fcfönen caitenm5aume, liar e befonber
ltLiljrenb bet 3ormitta9e IeihHctj an9eneljm. 86
tubenten aben ffdi für bie ommerfctjute
etn9cfdrtebcn unb blieben aud, mit nut aar
Xunamen 5i um djtu. commer
lemeftet ann at em rejt rofiiabre an9eje
ijen muerben. ie (tuenten taten faft ine
1unatme befriebi9enbe, jet in bielen bIten
auecictmnete Irbeit. UeberIjaitt ffjeint bie
commerfc,,utarbeit, Iua £ualität anbelan9t,
im 9rujen nub anen etmva fiber berjenien
u fteljen, bie atälrenb be ccfutjaljre etan
lvirb ie Urfactje babon ift ivt: 1. bie
mcif±cn bet tubietenben 1erer finb, bie flci
3t9 einem e1vien 3icle cntegen arbeiten.
2. af bie anbern, meiften toUeeftubenten,
audi einen befinitiben lan oher roramm
uor Ijaben nnb mit rnft banacf arbeiten.
af bie oinwerfu1e cinem uirflien 3e
hürfnijTe entfprütjt, crijeilt barau, baI3 immer
ntetjr botçeriicUe ftbentcn harem teitncljmcn.
3a, einie 2eljrer macijen c 3ur 3rai, in iIj
ten ctjuIen aijr auf alr inciter u lejrcn
nub ivärenb bc ommet naci imb nad iljrc
olle.cmcftubien u ucflenhen. iefen oinmer
Tatten mit ¶ibcn lfe9eLjrahuantcn nnb ei
ncn, her eben feine 2lrbcit für t. 3. u nbe
bractjte.

Iu her (iea1n13afjt 86 aren 69 tueiblie
unb 17 männtije tuhenten. 39 tjatten
fat3run9 at £el5rer, 9 iverben bie Z.atr um
erften mat lcijren unb 13 tanten ebenfatl
na) bollcnbeter ørarbeit £eIjrer u fein.
ne ijatte 1don 3hantc aijre rfaIjrun at
2eijrerin Ijinter jicij, 3 ijatten etjn Zaijre
leijrt, 3 fed aljre, 4 fünf iijre, 5 bier
3atjre, 7 brei jaijte, 4 1vei aijre unb 7 cm
3aIjr.

8on all en (tubenten, bie ijier h,aren,
attcn 60 et1jel cotIeçe fcijon früljer befucijt,
26 luaren .um etften mat ijier. ieber em
ti,ei, baja imere fubentcn Iotjat finb. ine

can3e ln3Ciijt bet ommcrfcüler varen auj
jon auf anbcren oUee etuefen ober
men boit bort Ijierijer. cedj Ijatten ba
‘nioria Lebter otlee befujt, 3 bie .lanfa

11

±aatacetbaufjule u Iflanl5a±tan, .ctanfa,
3 coutljfteftern lotle9e, 2 Baftjburn otle6e,
2 bie Uniberfitát bon anfa, 2 ba ittbur6
£eljrer ltoRe6e, 2 Pcijerfon oRe9e, 2 ef3ton
otteGe, 2 ba £eijrer ofiee u V?anlato,
0Zinn., je ciner or lolle9e, lJlebr., ba ot
Ieee bon ni1,oria, bie llniberfität bon l.fati
fornien, bie Uniberfitbt bon lolorabo, ba
rinfieIb Leijrer lL,ttee, ilbbaota, ba
atj Leljrer loUec, flanja nub abor tot
Tege.

eljn bet commetftubenten t)aben in an
bern taaten geleljrt ober iverben in biefem
cijutjaijr bort tctjren, nub tvar in Lflaljoma,
V?iffouri, ebraa, Pfinnefota nub Vontana.
ie fotgenbcn Letter ober oftämter ivaren
mit ben rcfp. 3atjtcn bun üIern bertreten:
leWton, tanf., (q3oftamt) 43, clocffei 6,
8aIton 5, aIftcab 3, Ltaijoma 3, cton2,
1BijiteIuater 2, 3eabob1j 2, lebrafa 2, nub je
einer au nman, IRamona, lanf., 0innefu
ta, P1ijfouti, atba, Sianf., canton, Stanfa,
D?arion, anf., ottvin, iIIboro nub ur
Ijam, anfa. fluter ben 43, bie lJemoton at
iljr 3oftamt angaben, muar leiber nut einer
ciii Leijrcr au bet lRemnton tabffjute. lonft
ijatten mit immer eine nette 2lnaIjt bet lefl’
ton Leijret. mii ift u Imoffen, baf fie ficfm 1uci
terljin luieber tjier einfinben muetben.

ie ommerfdjute berlief ruijig nub bie
2erncnbcn fradjen fic allerfeit recljt aner
cnnenh fiber bic ciurfe unb bie 2eiftungcn bet
afuttät au.

ie ebangetifdje cijute

m8om 21. uIi bi um 2. luguft ijielt bie
bangelifdj lutijerifje emeinfcaft iviebet
eine fogenannte ,,2eabcrfIji raining’ djute
ijier auf bern Q3etlyel awpu ab. ift bie
fjon ba fejfte obet jiebente mat, baf fie
ijier gemuefen finb. ie rupe beftanb au et
Iua fiebig ütern mit aajt ober newt 2eij
tern. er Unferricijt, ben ftc geben, geijt ba
ijin, junge )2eute bum ofctjutaIter ober brü
bet uni ienjt in conntagfcijute, ugenbber
em ii. bgl. ljeran3ubitbelt. ie Ijatten meljrere
fotje fjuten im i!anbe ab; bie ljiefjige nennt
fij: ,,unftoru’er 2eaberfip training cijoot.”

er 8etijet mRetreat.
m3om 19. bi um 29. 2lngujt tagte ijier

auf hem otlege ainiu bet etijet ,,9tetreat”
f-ut junge 2eute. $ie mar bie bierfe (erie
bun 3erfammtuitgen biefer lrt. ie anbern
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btei fanben hit ä±fomrnet 1926, 1927 unb

1928 jtatt. 2ete ajr fiet bet ,,tRetreat” bet

onferen 1ue9en au. iefe ,,1Retreat’

tterben untet ben 2ufpiien bet onntacjfjut

unb u9enbiereinor9anifationen bet eft

Iictjen i ftonferen abetjatten. et 3Wetl

bet Qerfammilrn6en nitb foIenbetmaffen an

geeben: ,, ift bet ue bet ,,tRetrea± alle

eiIneiner u einein varen 9eifttic)en unb

6eiftigen ac1tum anuteen unb aitittcitcn,

he in bet Ue5un eine 9ottfeIi9en anbet

u fötbetn, i1t 3erjtSnbni l.rnn eruni (!1?ti

jtum u ettveitern unb ic flatet feijen u 1af

fen, .a e teii,t in alien ctett be £cbcn

em lijtift u fein unb at ijrift u tanbetn,

unb fernet audj bie IttwiI1tnç eine cfunhcn,

aufmSrtericyteten lefdlicljctft unb tiol

unçtcben u fiitbern.”
täç1idie roramnt Iiar, furs

faf.t lvie folof:
6 Ult (moren) tiUe tunbe

7:45 orqen1vaclie 9teb. otn . uhet

man
8:00 ,,üt5etetfcijaft”, art 3 Thcn Ilteb. .

. Untuti; an 5 aen r. 3. . lancntuat

let.
9:00 (ta9ticj) lin Siutju in ben 3to

eten abaitf unh D?ateacii 9teb. .3.3ehct

10:00 —— 10:15 aufe
10:15 Xnfptacljen an 3 aen, 9cb.

tiefen, ema: neue 2eben.” ;2lnfra

en an 5 aen fleb. . .
pp, cma:

,,litjtijti hea1e be £eben’,
11:15 tatorio lefanübuno — Leiter,

eb. otn 3. uherman

12:00 9J?itta0 -

1:00—4:00 rcie ctunbcn. — .ier uur

be elc9ent)ett u ribatuntettehuncn mit

ben Leitérn cbafen.
4:00—5:00 ttjatun, 5eaufri±ist ban

tifa5ett) enncr unb ¶.. D. ien

6:00 2tbenbbrot
6:30 3epetanbajten 9eteitet an 3 aocn

boii lRc. . . ttnrutj; an 5 aen ban r.

3. . lanccntvatter.
8:00 tbenbrarammc tvie fotgt:

1in 19. 2tuuft . . . . töffnunçrebe ban

eb. 3. . 3tennert; pe3idUe P?ufif —

enbberein bet T tan P?enit. emcinbe.

2tm 20. 2tu6uft —- 1nf,rae ban cb.

.. t. aft; peicUe UZuif — u9enbber

cm bet atftcab (enteiiibe.

21m 21. 2luujt — ,,c ebeuinn nub

V?icft cinc 9otterçebcncn 2cbenr — IReb.

. IR. ane, 3uttet, 1anfa; c,eieUe IRu

jif —— 9eteitef ban V?i 2tbina aerin6, hen

3emeinbe.
21m 22. 621uuft — 9,tan unb 2lufüljrun

einer tabc1cttian ür litrndfene — 9teb. 43.

ci. lReier; afetbe mit einet Sileinfinbet

ftaffe — fli 9lnna ip
21m 24. 2Luuft — iefanro9ramm bet

onntafuten bet ef±tien iftrift tanfe

tens, (15 canntaofcuten natjmen tjmeran teit

unb ticfetten ineift feIr ute efctn9e.)

2tm 25. 2tuçuft — ,, litunbleenbe 43tinf

picn drifttiter üIrerfc1aft” — t. Z3. .
£anenwattet; 1,eielle D?ufif — Zuenb

betein bet cr5at lenieinbc.

tm 26. ¶2tuut —,,3u bcfdjaftit” — Reb.

.
lit. 2ane; Cpeielle V?ufif — uenbbet

cm bet imnau (emcinbe, 15itcWatet, ,la1.

91rn 27. 2tuquft —- 4.totamm, octiefert ban

bet uenbberein .clonferen be cftt. iftr.

.lim 28. 2luuft — ,,ie 3flennanitcn im

inejitijen utaa.” tluftriertcr 3artrag ban

lYteb. Yaut rb, ei3tan llaliee.
Im 29. 2tuuft — V?ufifraramm ban

ben ,,litctreat” tubenten — 2eitet 9teb. 5atjn

. ubermann.
ic rcotammc unb Uebunen ivurben

biti9icrt ban bcn 3tühern lileb. ittip ehet,

Yteh. Z3. . 3lcitnert nub )teb. an 3.

herman.
tc intrtttqebulr mar $1.00 unb bic

1aften für taft unb 2a0i $1.00 ra

22 june ieutc Ivaren emnoeijtmeben 111th

rcfibicrtcn attf bent l!ani,u; anbere fanien

t5cmliclj per 2tuta tjetcin u hen llcbunen ttáty

tcnb be fo baf hic Sltaffcn cmvLi1jn

iid fo ait bie hier.i0 (cfjüleu 3at)tten.

cr Uittcrridmt, bet geelicn ivutbe, roar

uL nub chiecn. ie 2litfnterffanifeit nub ba

tttercffe bet iitct ltef nijt u münfden

iil5tiç. lliib nut watt fann roiffen, )vthtjen

qen burc bic tefmrcnbcn 3rübet mäljrenh hie

fer aoe ereut trntrbe. -

et anetfenun1vett maren hie 2eift

unen he Jefanleiter Yteb. . 43. ubcr

man. efangpraramnt, ha et mit ben

jütcrn einü5te nub ant teten Thenb har

fru6, mat übet rnarten gut.

Z&r nac) nidit mcif3, tvetd merfttdie art

fdritte bie (c3efanlioereine nub l.öre unfetet

emeinbcn cernacljt aben, Tätte am (anntag

aben, h. 24. lluq. anwefenb fein fatten.

hiar tvirfti cm Gicnuf u taufctjen, mie ciii

(flor naf) bern anberrt ctuftrat uub bie rofe



‘3ntjörctfctjaft mit errtien efänçen erfreute.
ie errIij Ivirb einniaf mm .imniet fein,
tm, aRe (ttSften einftinimen merben in Me

• Lt’btieber be (rThfer, tvenn feine Sfinher
jajvn fcon jier auf @3rben fo vunberfcfjöne

• D?ufif maden &nuen.

9teperaturen.

iefen onuner uurbe ientIi biet Trbeii
an ben ofleqcebthzben etan. ie Jla±ur er
eugt ja nit nut, fie erftört auf, burj Me
temeiite crfjer, euer, Luff nnb roft. 3e
fonber tvirb ba otwerf an e5Suben mit
genommen, henn fie nict unter arbe ea1
ten tnerben. 3uerft Ivurben Me 8änbe nub
cen in ben at1en nub 3inimern be eien
•aufe neu beforiert. Yann macI)te man
an aupfe5äube nub Me science .all. iefe
beiben 3auten 1aben ufcnntnen cttva 500 en
ftern. Qtn biefen inurben Me afmen nub Me
&ernen infaffnnoen aRe tvcimat ucu am
eftrictjcn, fa anct, hie 3innbefSe an unb auf
bent )adj. mar um eit iemIictj
fätrticte trbeit, inurbe abet untet her Iuf
fMjt unfere tüctyticn Z3anitor ernian nn
bnn unfern tubcnfen vie bie e5rüber aeb
bert, otn an 8arfentin nub am
bern ut nub otne Unfall augcfüf,rt. m
.autgebiuhe tvutbe jimmer J1ummer vötf
nen beforiert, auctj mm W?äbdjenfjeim cine am
e Inal. m rbGefol3 bet science ,atl
)vuthe ba eine 3immer für anbarbeit
(UZanuaf rainin) ftbn auebant unb 3mcrr

mit Vütetn, bie rof. . . 3ott nub Qer
Ivanbte bau craben. ¶iefe tbteitun be
oRee tjat nun einen rejt anietenben 1r
beitraum, 1va au ban bienen ivirb, hen
.lurfen, bie ha eeben merben, mer c,üter
•nufüt)ren. tuct Me V1ufitalle, beren tuct
befteibnn überatl abbröceite, befam cine fctjö

ne, neue &fteibun ban cc1inbetn unb fietmt
itun )vieber an refpeftabel au.

ie oUecteberwa1tun tat audj cinen
brancijien afoIin traf3enebnet angefdjafft,
)i,omit bie eoe, bie ficf butaj ben Ram,u
ieljen in fatjtbaccm 3ujtcrnbe 9et)alten tner
ben fönnen.

cue ie in bet taN,ele.
a Me 1930 eniorThrffe anf ben 5tü

lijen iufaR cfommcn mar, c fetjten in bet
Slaette ante ite an teIte bet berattetcn
ctiilte nub Me ?ittet bau nm eit fetbet
gas, aum ei1 ban reunben bet ccute be%

1.3

rant, 9erieten Me ruftee her 3etI5et o11ee
emeinbc auf hen ebcnfo tücrlicljcn ehanren,
u ben neuen ciien eSre auc em nener
uBboben. ie fammetten banit ha tctb ba3u
unb bet oben ift etet toorben. ie cie
finb jct auc bier unb )verben Iei anc
brat loerben. iefe foftctt etroa $850.00 nub
bet ufboben etma $250.00. ir finb her
(ommerffaffe nub her (emeinbe u roem
anf ber,ftitet für Mefe raftien (3abeu.

!eiue critcu InbriIde tion 8etbc1 oUee
Cbitt

,,bfjon if nut noctj einc 3oe in Q3ettjet
ollec oemefen bin, tjabe i bo einen iexu
ti oünftioen inhru ban hem, ma ic be
obactjtet labe, befamnten.

et Ram,n mit feinen fcönen oroen
Sumen nub runcn RafenpIäIen ift
rejt aniet)enb nub bie ebüube feijen tjei
mattiaj nub irem 3mecfe tvott entfreajenb
aug. Vit ocfiet bcfonber bie Siapeffe mit
ibren farbiqcn enftern nub her feifenoroet.
ie ihtiott)ef ift auc fet)r nt für em f1eine
ollee itnh tvirb qut hermattet. ie ibtia
ttefann nub iljre 3eitfinnen fiub mit in fer
uborfommenber 21eife bei1ftüfj oelocfcu, bie
3üter Me iti t’euötite, n fiuben.

2lut bie 1’?iicil jat micf anqenet)m hcrübrt.
dj tjctbc hcn iubru!, ha Me .djtt1e em ftctrl
fe V?nfUbe,artnicitt hat. 3e hen RJ?oren
anbadjten fcjeint jeherman leraf± am (cfan

teitinneljmen nub greube baran u trnben. ie

eleitun be eani hiird Me £‘rcmct imb
ba iano mirft feht qSnftic auf Me i?ufif
lei bet 2tnhadjt. ie cctnte feint ban einem

e ffte bet reunbtiifcit nub 2uborfonunem
ijeit befectt u fcin. ift leidt, mit bet ia
fultät befannt u merbeu, nub fie nebmen cj
in febr frcunbtir eife eiue remhen an,
fo baf3 er bath u )anfe fubtt. 2tuctj bie fu
benten finb feljr feiu. e fiub frennblidj nnb

böfti. ie fjcinen ntereffe an it7rer 9lrbeit
u babcn nub hefttebt u fein, ire eteen
tjeiten auf befte auunüien. fch rnSjte über

tjaupt faoen, ba it qtaube, bie 8uftünhe mm

3etel oUcçc feien iemtidj ibeat für em am

0enet)me nub eminnbrinenhe abt bet tr

beit.”
einie lJae iatt

V?ein etfter iubtuf mar bet Umfan

be bet für em fteine oRee ro
anetet ift. 1u öubeit in uit 9erin9em

?4e bitbete einen moefenttien eit biefe
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erften Z3iThe. ine üffe übfder áurne, eine

trnojare bet 2tbefjiebenjef± u1ne jebe

ur bet infamLeit, nub anicenbe Sebubc

Ijatten elne einlabenbe irfun9.
9lo but meiner nfunft Ijier talte idj

er1jartet, ±iefeijenbe re1iiöfe llebereugunç

nub auge,rä±e rebcnlcit in ba Zerbient

Zefu rifH u finben. dj mar nt)t ent±aujct)t.

tvar aneneljm iiberrafcljt, eine fcifenor

et in bet &1aet1e u feteu. Untet benen, bie

auf bern nnu tvonen, faith ij em freunb

tice, vu1ttvo1Lenbe ntçeenfummen, ba

eincn rernben batb eintifd5 ffltten mat.

urc1 meine crfte erütrun mit ilie

bern bet a!uität imb 3erti,aftunbeamten

bin i über3euGt vorben, bat, ha 3iel, ba

man liet anftrcbt, em ertabene ift unb baf

c an einem teijt efunben rtfritte niyt

ntanett ie tnreun, bic bun et3eI oec

au mi bie Ctubenien aueljt, mu em ftctr

Let itforn em u bent Q3eftreben, ,, uunc

men an äuferem acturn, eijeif unb

nabe bet ott nub ben 1Uenfëen.’

urj bie reunbHLeit bun rof. cila

arIer, tSofljen oUee, lvirb e nn inöH#

cmc ben &fern be 3etet oRee V?onffty

fuigenbe abeUen übet ben utbefum cu

ben Ijöljeren cuten bc enrronitenbatfe

jierutanbe u unterbreiten. Qiit banfm

Q3ruber ar1er für femne Püe unb laffen

einie bet abeUen bier futen.

School
Witmarsum
Bluffton
Goshen
Bethel
E. M. S.
Tabor
Hesston
Freeman
Rosthern

Reedley
Zoar

Total

Summer students

School
Witmarsum
Bluffton
Goshen
Bethel
Tabor
Hesston
E. M. S.
Freeman
Gretna

Total

Enrollment in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, 1929-30

Total Graduate Junior

Enrollment Students College College

22 11 11

Other
Academy Depts

371 318 53’

248 55 21Z

287

254 35 108 111
98 35365

188 69 112

75 75

35 35

20 20

1967 11 943 131 609 273

4 Music and Bible students
5 Bluffton College Bulletin, February, 1930, p. 144..

TABLE IT

‘Classes, Mennonite Schools and Colleges 1929-30

Graduate Students, College and Junior College Students
Unclassified

Seniors Juniors Sophomores Freshmen Stdents Totar

2 3 3 3 22

49 43 49 71 20 232

31 30 44 90 21 216

22 14 57 100 14 207

6 14 20 20 5 65
7 62
5 35

6 21 27

14 14

14 BETHEL COLLEGE MONTHLY

TABle I

324
287

198

138

Gretna 54 14 40

27 66
7

46

1 Music and Art students
2 Special Bible Term students

Enrollment by

Graduate
Students

11

.7

2 5 14 34

1 9 20

11 112 110 202 373 72 880-
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TABLE III

15

Mennonite Students in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, 1929-1930
2

American Mennonites
General Conf. Menn. 6
Brueder Gemeinde
Krimmer Brueder Gem.
Central Conf. Menn. 1 11
Defenceless Menn.
Conserv. Amish Men.
Defenc. Men. of N. A.
Men. Breth. in Christ
Reformed Menn. 1
Men. Unclassified

S

‘ 2 s .!
0
0 5 0

59
92 13 14 24 3 146
21 16 11 12 61

29 41
2 2

Non-Mennonite Students in Mennonite Schools and Colleges, 1929-30

S
C)
.5

226
2

S
0

C)

139
22

ILl

152

3

3 12 13 1
143 89 6 70

, .f .i

546’
5 50 452

1 3
1

1

3’
4
1
I
2.

Total 8 240 161 155 147 133 133 104 73 35 20 50 1259

‘ TABLE IV

Methodist
Evangelical
Presbyterian
Lutheran
Christian
Baptist
Reformed
Brethren
Roman Catholic
United Brethren
Congregational
Episcopalian
Church of Christ
Nazarene
Christian Science
Church of God

S

.3
; .2 .

n
8 29 15 6 1 5 64

5 3 4 1 13 2 28’
1 11 11 5 1 28’
8 4 1 8 1 2 24
2 2 13 1 1 19’

3 2 4 9 18
13 2 3 18’

3 19 1 1 24
2 4 6 1 ‘ 13

1 5 1 1 8
6 1 7

4 2 6
1 2 3

1 2 3
1 2 3

1 1 2
1 ‘ 2

1 1
1 1
1 1

1 1
1 1
1 1

Hebrew 1
River Brethren
Quaker
Christian Miss. Alliance
Swedenborgian
Moody Church
Salvation Army
Unclassified 2
Non-church members

1
11 ).2 2

2
40

Total 22 95 81 48 30 20 16 3 2 2 319
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TABLE V

States, Provinces, and Countries from which Mennonite Students Come,

Mennonite Schools and Colleges, 1929-30
S

C • —

.i E £
.D a) a

a) — a) ) 0 0 0

Kansas 5 6 81 108 67 20 287

Ohio 71 1 1 7 64 144

South Dakota 1 113 114

Pennsylvania 23 1 67 14 105

Indiana 76 1 2 1 12 92

Saskatchewan 2 2 73 2 79

Virginia 1 2 63 66

Manitoba 1 6 49 56

Illinois •29 20 49

California 1 5 4 35 45

Oklahoma 3 15 2 18 38

Nebraska 1 11 6 13 1 32

Iowa 13 8 9 1 31

Minnesota 6 6 16

Minnesota 4 6 6 16

North Dakota 9 1 2 12

Alberta 7 1 1 2 1 12

Idaho 1 3 6 1 ii

India 4 7 11

Missouri 10 10

Oregon 10 10

Michigon 7 2 9

Montana 2 1 5 1 9

Ontario 3 1 3 2 9

Colorado 2 5
7

Delaware 4 4

China 2 2 3

Maryland 1 2 3

Florida 2 2

Mississippi 1 1 2

Texas 2 • 1 3

Tennessee 1 1 2

Louisiana 1 1

Mexico 1 1

New York 1
1

West Virginia 1 1

Washington 1 1

Russia
1 1

Total 240 8 158 155 147 133 13 123 75 35 20 52 1279

ii



THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller, Cashier

3. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Gee. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Aset. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin

S. A. Hanlin
3. G. Regier

0. Moorshead
Ezra Branine

Dr. Max Miller
Walter Reese

C. F. Claassen
C. W. Claassen

Glenn Miller

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold C. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

Farm & City Loans
Abstraets

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Newton, Kansas Tnvestments
Insurance

bc (I1Mb1an lI4attonaI ISank
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, H. G. Hawk, Dr. R. S. Haury,
Walter J. Trousdale, John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

M. E. WALLACE You will like the drinks and service

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leather at our Fountain.

Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

Ladies’ Hand Bags a Specialty Reese Drug Store
Newton 511 Main Kansas

612 Main Street Phone 351

BETHEL COLLEGE
The oldest Mennonite College in America

ACCREDITED BY THE STATE OF KANSAS

J. W. Kliewer, D. D., President

Newton Kansas

3



. DUFF & SON
. HOUSE FURNiSHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFfH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, MD. McGRAW & WOULFE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL and ICE

Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET
Newton Kansas

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDSNewton Opposite Court House Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

50th Anniversary 1930
Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company

The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservativebusiness, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by astrong reserve.

Jan. 1, 1930 Membership 11,167
Risks ___$52,240,466.48Cash Reserve $313,786.97Losses Paid during year $73,542.52

(1. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating

Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios
Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

it is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Statloiacy

Moved to 519 Main

Graber Hardware and The Hotel Ripley
Implement Co. Newton’s Only Fireproof HotelSTOVES—CUTLERY—PAINTS

Newton .- KansasNewton Kansas
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